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We Have
The Cinch

On every other dealer.
We fell for less because
we bay for less.

Special for One Day Only.

For Saturday Only.
Boit Leaf Lard. A

pr pound, only.':.... rli
Standard Croquet Seti, JQg

Men's and Boys' Kegli- - C
gee Shirt, each, only. Iwu

Nice Table Tnmblors. 1

only 12

THE FAIR,

The Emerson Co. Davenport.
, Telephone 334.

i a nis a aaisv

1

Owa Yowr own Umm and 2a ( lnnrtd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

lloom 4, Mitchell & Lyndo b'njr.
Telephone 1003.

DEATH OF MRS. BUNCHER.

BlctcBlH Attar an lilnaaa of Three fMki
Corrall

Mrs. Christina Bunchor passed
away at 10:10 last night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vohe in South
Uook Island. She had been sutTer-erin- g

for threo weeks from a drop- -

ulcai affection. ihe deceased was
the widow of the lato Michael Bunch-i- t,

and one of Kock Island's old and
most respected Gorman citiaens.
She was born near Wnrttemberg.
Germany, Deo. 19, 1823, and came to
America in 1809. A year afterward
the family located in flock
Island. Seven children, all resi
dents of the oity, survive: Mrs.
Albert FI turning Mrs. Theodore

illarder, Mrs. Casper Mork, Mrs.
huia Uhlwoiler, Mr. Gottlieb Miller,
and Frank and Mathes Bancher.
Fnneral services will bo held at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon at St.
Mary's ehnrch .

Miss Annie Correll,
laughter of Mrs. Theeney Correll,

(uolored) Seventh avenue and Sev-
enth street, died at 9 o'clock last
night of consumption. The fnneral
service will be hold tomorrow at 2
p. m. at the Fourteenth street Meth-
odist mission. Rev. J. V. Washing,
ton officiating.

Klvor Hlplat.
The B. Hershey brought down 16

strings of logs.
The regular local packets made

their daily visit.
The Quiney will be op tonight and

remain until morning, when she will
cross the rapids.

The stage of wator at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 6.00; at 6
o'olock this morning it was 6.95; the
temperature 73.

The Dubuque came down early
this morning, and after taking care
of the business here and at Daven-
port, continued south. She had a
tine trip.

When you are suffering from Ca-

tarrh or Cold In the head you want
relief right away. Only 10 cents is
required to tost it. Ask your drug-gi- at

for the trial size of Ely's Cream
Balm, or buy the 60-re- nt size. We
mail it. ELY BROS..

66 Warren Street N. Y. City.
I was afflicted with catarrh last

autumn. Daring the month of Oct-

ober I conld neither taste nor smell
and eonld hear bnt little. Ely's
Cream Balm cured it Marcus
George Shauts. Itahway, N. J.
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MAN AND WIFE DIE.
Mysterious End of a Scott

County Couple.

DIUBEKATE OS A00IDEKTAL?

Mr. and Ura. Umurj Unglaaaalar Sao-fccut-

Snddemly In Sttat Agony Vraaa
tba Effects at Culim-Uub- ud Had
Baca loaaaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guglemeier,

residing on a farm six miles north-
east of Davenport, died under
sudden and mysterious circum-
stances at 8 o'clock this morning.
The couple were discovered in great
agony by their daughters when they
arose, and neighbots were called in,
bnt before they arrived both had ex-
pired. That they died of poisioning,
there is no doubt, but whether it
was partaken of accidentally while at
breakfast or whether it war delib-
erate on the part of one or both,
remains for the coroner's inquest,
now being held, to develop. The
Gunlmeiers had lived in Scott coun-
ty 35 years. Mr. Guglemeier was 55
years old and bis wife was about the
same age. Tbey leave with their
two daughters at home, two sons,
William and Henry, in Davenport.

Oaglamaler Had Ban Iaaaaa.
Gnglemeier had been insane twice,

once 11 years ago, and afterward
seven years ago. and each time had
been sent to the Mount Pleasant asy-
lum. This knowledge strengthens
the theory that ha may have de-
liberately poisoned both his wife aad
himself. Besides had death been the
result of impure food the daughters
would likewise have been affected, it
is held. Gnglemeier arose first this
morning and went about his usual
task of milking, etc. Later his wife
went to the kitchen to prepare
breakfast. When the daughters
went to the kitchen thoy found their
parents in terrible cramps, from
whioh they did not recover.

THE COLLEGE REGENTS.
Hoard or Angaatana Organizes aad Hakes

A ppolntmonte.
The board of regents of Augustana

college has organized with the elec-
tion of old officials as follows: Dr.
S. P. A. Llndhal, Rock Island, pres-
ident; Kev. A. P. Fors, Geneseo,
secretary; Rev. J. Jesperson, Rock
Island, treasurer. The exeoutive
committee is composed of President
O. Olsson, Rev. Lndwig Holms, Bur-
lington, Iowa; Dr. S. P. A. Lindahl,
Oliver Stephenson, and A. G. Ander-
son, Rock Island.

In the conservatory of musie the
same teachers were engaged as last
year, with probably one addition,
being Prof. F. E. Peterson, who for
the past three years has boen study-
ing music in the conservatory of
musie at Leipbig, Germany, who will
be engaged.

In the business college Prof. J. E.
Gustns, the able and popular in-
structor, has declined reappoint-
ment. Prof. John A. Bexell
was reengaged as instructor,
and Miss Hannah Anderson, of Min-
neapolis, formerly of Fethany college,
Kansas, was engaged to teach short-
hand and typewriting. Prof. Pen-rof- e,

of Randolph, New York, has
been engaged as teacher in the busi-
ness department.

Mrs. Ida Sandquist, of Lindsborg,
Kas., was engaged as matron and
Miss Lydia Olsson aa librarian.

road Rooollaotloaa.
"Recollections of a Summer," is a

work of art beautiful in illustration
and interesting in descriptive ma-
terial, distributed as a souvenir
book by the Holland & Chicago line.
The book tells of Macataw's park and
other charming resorts on the east
shore of Lake Michigan. More than
200 summer oottagea are now located
at the park, owned by people from
Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, In
dianapolis, South Bend, Joliet,
Springfield and other cities. It is
certainly an ideal summer resort.

A business man is not the most
patient creature in the world. He
cannot wait to hear any long-drawn-o- ut

story of the cause of his ailment.
He doesn't care two straws about a
fine spun theory of how he should
treat himself. He may be predis
posed io scroiuia. cr consumption.
"Trat," he will tell you "has noth-
ing to do with the case." He wants
to be well. If he can be cured write
out a prescription and send in your
bill. So. here's the first part of the
proposition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diseov
ery is a microbe hunter and killer.
Many persons of scrofulous blood.
encourage the breaking out of an--
stgnuy sores, is prevent the disease
going to the luTigs. There Is no need
of this state of dread and discom-
fort. Purify the blood. It can be
done. "Golden Medical Discovery"
will cure 98 per cent of of all con
sumptive cases, also of all lingering
broncmai, inroat ana lung, diseases,
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SOME SCHOOL STATISTICS
Ietarastlas; Plgwea Fraat 8a pt. Taaaca

Aaaaal Report.
Superintendent of Schools R. G.

Young has prepared a summary of
his statistical report for the year be
ginning Sept. 8. 1896, and ending
June 4, 1897. The detailed report
concerning the condition of the
schools, the progress made, and
recommendations for the coming
year; will be made to the board of edu
cation about the 1st of August. Mr.
Young's report shows:

uays taugnt,i7d; number or scnools
rooms, 61; number of teachers em-
ployed, 75; total numbar of days be--
longiBg,591,131; total number of days
of attendance, 469.602; total num
ber of days of absence, 24,532; num.
ber of pupils enrolled for year, 3,287;
average number belonging, 2.827;
average daily attendance, 2.6S7;
number belonging last day, 2,762;
percent of attendance, 95.04; per
cent of punctuality, 99.93; cases of
tardiness, 678; number not absent or
tardy, 253; cases of corporal punish-
ment. 61; cases of truancy reported.
276; number of visitors, 2.894; cases
of tardiness of teachers, 61; number
of half days lost by teachers, 295;
average number belonging per room,
44.1; average enrollment per room,
513.

The school having the highest per
cent of attendance for the year
(96 11) was No. 6; the school stand-
ing second (95.51) was the High
school.

The sehool standing highest in
punctuality (99.977) was No. 1; the
school second (99.972) was No. 5.
The school ranking highest in both
attendance and punctuality (98.028)
was ro. b.

The total enrollment per building
was as follows: No. 1, 646; No. 2,
192; No. 4. 780; No. 6. 434; No. 6,
391; No. 7, 334; No. 8, 113; No. 9,
205; High school. 242.

The enrollment throughout the
city by grades and the average age
of pupils was as follows:

Hoys. Olrls. Total. Av. Age.
tirade 1 440 413 853 6 87

" S H7 1M 3X1 H 5T
" 3 1SS 1 374 9.5
" 4 lxfl IfU SM 10.7
" 5 I'm IS 31S ll.fK" 6 1X0 HIS 31S 12.8
" 7 Hi 127 IS 3
" 8 84 lOt! UU 14.U3

iiiun .scniKii.
Hoys. Girls. Total. A v. Age.

First year sm am'-- K7 15.8
SeonJ year... 84 4H 72 15.7
Third yttar 10 2M an i 8
t our tn year.... 11 33 44 17.5

The very large enrollment in the
rirst grade is due to the fact that the
First and Second grades under the
eld system of naming the grades are
now consolidated into the First grade.
After the promotions in September,
the pupils will be more evenly dis
tributed in the lower grades. There
is no annual report on file for 1895-- 6,

hence no trustworthy comparison
can be made. However, the enroll
ment for the present year is greater
Dy aoout zoo ana tne average sum
ber belonging by 150.

TOWN TOPICS.

Hynes rents tandems.
Band concert Watch Tower tonight.
Men's linen pants 1. Sommers &

La Velle.
Mrs. J. W. Crandall is visiting at

cmmettsDurg, lowa.
Bicycle pants, 1 ones tor 11.50.

Sommers & La Velle.
Chiffoniere sale at Holbrook's, 20

per cent off, Davenport.
Mrs. J. S. Streeper and two children

leit last night for a visit at Olathe,
Kas.

Have yon seen them? Those knee
pant suits at $2.50. Sommers & La
Velle.

60 cents round trip, Clinton and
return Sunday on steamer City of
n inona.

Lieut. J. F. Bell, of San Francisco,
is visiting CapU and Mrs. T. J. Bu- -
15 u ford.

For rubber tired traps and buggies
oroer oi uraue at uo. carriages with
careiui drivers at moderate rates.

Mrs. M. C. Smith, one of Daven
port's most gifted vocalists and well
known in this oity, died this after
noon.

L. C. Thome, general agent for the
U., B. 4. road at bterling, is pay
ing a visit to Local Agent M. J.
Young today.

J. S. Streeper, ticket seller at the
Rock Island & Peoria depot, mourns
the loss of his driving horse, whioh
died yesterday.

jaiss kisie Roomer entertained a
company of little frienda last even
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eruil Koehler.

Louis Kindt, father of Manager
unaries i. Kindt, oi tne Jiurtis, is
repainting the scenery of the popular
piay nonse lor next season. -

Rnnge & Bennett deliver Black
Hawk spring ' and artesian water
daily. At moderate rates families
may have these pure waters instead
of taking their drinks from the city
mains, telephone lsia.

Trinity church. Rock Island, made
5rce church, Osco, a present of a

nandsome set of chancel furniture,
consisting of a sanctuary rail, cre-
dence table, chairs,-alta- r and cross,
with full set of, hangings for the al-

tar. Orion Times.
Mrs. J. Normoyle moved this week

to Rock Island, where she will re-
side. She has lived in Port Byron
during .the past 15 years. Her
change of residence is made with re-
luctance, but has become necessary
in orJer to provide a home for her
sons in their present employment.
The family has a host of friends in
this locality who regret their depar-
ture, but extend to them well wishes
for prosperity and happiness in their
new home. Port Byron Globe. .

BOBBY TRIES TO SUICIDE.

Wall Kam Character Takae a MMalcht
Plaaaa la taa SUtai.

Robert Wilson, better known as
Crazy Bobbv," who has been a fa

miliar character about Rock Island
for several years, attempted to shuf
fle oi this mortal cou by plnnring
into the dark waters of the Missis
sippi about 12:80 this morning. He
selected the shore at the foot of
Eighteenth street as thv jumping off
place. The City of H inona, which
took out an excursion under the an-spic- es

of the Davenport Red Men
lodge, was pntting her nose into the
Keck Island shore, when several of
the passengers were attracted by a
numan form bobbing np and down in
the water.

A couple of the men folks went to
the rescue. In a few moments they
had Bobby on dry land. He was
turned over to Captain Ekhard, who
conveyed him to police headquarters,
and locked him up. Bobby said he
had tired of life, his mother was
dead and that his father, who cared
nothing for him, had married a sec-
ond time, and was living in St.
Louis.

Chief Pender released Bobby today
after exacting a promise from him
mat ne would not try to kill himself
right away.

"But l may do the job tomorrow,
said the would-b- e suicid e.

COUNTY INSTITUTE ENDS.

Teachers Ooaclade a Weak of Stody at tba
Blajta Sahool.

The annual Rock Island county
teachers' institute, which has been
in session at the Roek Island High
school since Monday, was concluded
this afternoon. The institute has
been unusually well attended, aad
the interest manifested has been
very commendable.

Prof. Tompkins gave instruc-
tion this morning in school manage-
ment aad literature; Prof. .Slaason
in geography and arithmetic, and
Prof. Whltwam in history and phy
sios.

The lecture of Prof. Tompkins on
"The Value of Literature11 yesterday
afternoon was greatly enjoyed. It
contained numerous suggestions.
which will no donbt be profitable to
tnose wno beard it..

The Rock Island County Teachers1
Association at its meeting in connec
tion witb the institute yesterday af
ternoon elected the following ofiicers

President S. J. Ferguson, Rey
nolds.

Vice President Miss Anna Wright
aioiine. '

Secretary Miss Sarah Johnston,
Kock Island.

The following resolution compli-
mentary to the retiring president
was adopted:

Resolved, That we sincerely re
gret tne prospective removal or
N. Halsey from Rock Island county.
By niB interest in tne were of
this assocation, and the valuable
service he has rendered as private
individual ana president, Mr. Hal
sey has proved himself a helpful
member who has won our hearty ap-
preciation. We desire to thank him
for this work, and to wish him the
success which he deserves as
teaeher and a gentleman.

The institute instructors were en
tertained last evening by Supt. and
Mrs. E. B. McKeever at their heme
in Moline.

Baalaaaa Bdaeatloa.
The business department of Aligns

tana college is becoming more and
more popular every year, and
the manner in which the poople of
the three citiea have shown their in-
terest in the eollege during the past
years is highly commendable and en
couraging, bpecial advantages will
be offered during the next school
year, ihe rooms will be thoroughly
renovated, the faoulty enlarged and
the time will be 11 months instead
of nine months. To meet the wants
of those who cannot attend during
the day, we will offer an evening
course of four months, threo even-
ings a week. Books, stationary, tui-
tion and all only $5. Fall term
opens Sept. 6. evening school Sept.
13. Please call or address O. Olsson,
president.
Badaaad Bataa Via taa Rack Ialaad Bout.

In addition tn th
rates, the C, R. I. & p. will sell
tickets lor special meetings as fel-
lows: June 29 to July 3, aocount
Y. P. S. C. X., to San Francisco. $24;
Salt Lake. $20; Denver. Colorado
Springs or Pneblo, $12 60; Council
Bluffs or Kansas City. $7.50. Return
at correspondingly low rates until
Aug. 1. July 4 and 5, account an-
nual meeting of Elks to Minneapolis,
and return, atone fare pins 60 cents;
Jnly 3. 4 and 8. account N. E. A., to
Milwaukee and return, one fare
plus $2.

One fare for the round trip to the
following: July 8, 9, 17 and 18,
Trans-Mississip- pi congress and Utah
jubilee, at Salt Lake City; June 20.
SI "and .22. Confederate reunion at
Nashville; July 12 and . 13. National
Republican league at Detroit; July

auu is, r.pwortu lesgce at
Toronto; July 13, 14 and 15, B. Y. P.
U. at Chattanooga.

For full particulars of above see
your nearest C, R. L P. ticket
agent, or address John Sebastian,
ft. P. A.. Chicago, or L. M. Allen, G.
P. A., Davenport.

. raat Xisad Vacua (
overcomes ns when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended bv nnscrupu-lu- s

dealers as "just as "good as Fo--
iMl'l .Kfil'aa mi rt i c-- nJ - w " - A. JUU J j ft up,
when we know the unequalled merits
of this great medicine. Sold by M.
F. Bahnsen and T.'BL Thomas, dree-glst-a.

(

SNOOZING ON THE ROOF.
at Maaaaay StaUaattaad la QaltaBa- -

vaaaiy Irjarad.
Thomas Mahcney was sent to the

county infirmary today bv Poor mas
ter Lidders. suffering from n frac-
tured right thigh bone and other in-
juries, which he sustained in s fall
from a roof at 1814 Third avenue.

Several families live in the bouse.
Mahoney rooms at the rear on the
second floor with John Byers, pro-
prietor of the Dew Drop saloon. Ma-
honey retired about 1 o'clock yester
day morning, but the temperature of
nis aieepuig quarters Deing too high
to be comfortable, ho went out on
the porch at the front end of tho
house, it bas a slanting roof, which
is about fifteen feet above terra
lirma. On this Mahoney fell into a
snooze.

He was pulling into glumberville
at the rate of about forty knots an
hour when he turned over. He slept
on until he struck the ground, the
shock awakening him. Occupants of
the honse saw Mahoney lying in the
yard and thought a tramp had
crawled in to take a snooze. Byers
missed bis friend from the roof and
finally located him. Mahoney was
carried to livers' room and Dr. S. B.
Hall called in to attend him. Ma-
honey formerly fired an engine
for the Rock Island road.

The RavlvaJa.
Mr. Oatrom with a grit unaf.

feeted by the excessive hot weather.
continues to wage his campaign
against sin. The andience was
somewhat affected yesterday by tho
Intolerable temperature, bnt tho
evangelist preached four or bvo
times as though he was accustomed to
holding revivals in the tropioi. The
cooler weather of today gives prom-
ise of much better results for the
closing days of the meeting. To- -
mgnt Mr. ostrom will preaoh at the
rink. Tomorrow evening ho will
address the Sunday school teach-
ers in the United Presbyterian
church. Sundav evening provision
is being made for a monster mass
meeting in the rink, and women's
meetings in the Methodist and Cen
tral Presbyterian churches.

CHANGED HIS LUNCH.

Oookbara'a Tale.
"A lunch with . a good strong cup

oi conee used to answer my needs
for noonday, but of late I have been
compelled to leave off the coffee be-
cause it made me throw up occa-
sionally. I tried chocolate, but that
didn't lit the taste, neither did tea.
Finally my wife suggested that I
use her drink, Postum Cereal, tho
grain beverage. It proved so near
like fine Mocha in color and taste
that it suited me vastly better than
any of the other breakfast drinks,
and the stomach and bowels made no
more complaint; in fact I have re
covered entirely from any trouble of
tnis sort, and, we couldn't keep house
without Postum for our coffee." So
says George A. Cockburn, grocer, at
Lansing. Mich. vY rite him.

Postum Cereal is a pure grain bev
erage toat looks and tastes like cof-
fee. Those who cannot drink berry
ooffee will find Postum exactly fills
tho want and also delights the chil-
dren.

Waddlae.
Frank E. Weiler, of La Salle, and

Miss Katharine Seuss. of this city.
were married Dy Kev. u. fc. xavlor.
of the First Baptist churoh, Wednes
day.

Frank Neusse and Miss Louisa A.
Bauer, of Moline, were united in
marriage Wednesday by Rev. F. H.
Hollman, or the German M. E.
church.

Herman Boldt and Miss Emma
Rahn, both of Rock Island, were
married Wednesday by Rev. C. A
Mennicke, of the German Lutheran
church.

Baoklaa'a Araloa Salvo.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively enrea
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harta A Ullemeyer.

For oar Fifty Yaara
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has
been used for children teething. It
sootnes tne cniid, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colio, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

20&"t0Ff1 .
THIS WEEK

Us over before you buy.
We will sell you

June

CARPETS.
ALL THIS WEEK.

OoIqq 7. S. H0LBR00K,
FAST. 105-10- 7 E. 2
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DAVENPORT

B&EBSE,

Shoes forSummer
Are to had in Wright

& Barber

Fine Fitting, Wear Resisting
Stylish goods that never please

leaders. Prices always as low
as competitors for like values
shoes.

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Pccl'o

-- -
Saataarwaara.tl.et.

A, J. Kolas, Druggist.
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OFFICE SHOP

BEST

Gas
Sewer Pipe.

Oraarantaad.

ATXaUX

. 20cpt0FF
this week.
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at cost.
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It Itself
Our stock of wall paper doesn't
require much talk, provided you
see it This advertisement is more
to get you to come around and look
than to prove the excel lenoe and

of our patrons, "speak
for themselves." Cut now
on all wall papers.

V211 Co.
S14 Twentieth St

nliaBte,Maatr.iaralattncaMdWaa. iiaajIfyaa aaat lae kaL cat

BIEVERB & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS ahd BUILDERS.

AND

Pennyroyal
" T - "llsi al taaja. tmt. Managua to-- UaraUao. O.

I1L

aaeral ooaa oa abort iaaa aaitaTacaoa gnatamaa

791 TWELFTH STREET.

the most fatal cf

JOH . PABJDOM. A. PAUDOBT

pnnipop o son
Pointers and Decoratoro

FAFZ3 tULCOSX3, tto.
Shop 410 Seventeenth street.

REMOVAL.
GET THE

Flumbtnjr.
Heating,

Fitting,

Work

- lfW XBXSD

Furniture

!

-- AND-

Coxno

all styles

fail

for

price which
prices

Adzas P;:r
310. SIX.

tarofaaaomiaaaaaM.

Pills
1

Hock Island,

5oMtnc

are &1I

HESTKY

214X323.

diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY. CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Prk sole and Smm.
avtfayaLr.ataaaaVaV


